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Щ S. LOGGIE 00 LIMITED. with the business interests of the oonntry. bondsmen for his future conduct with his 

life.
Âtked ss to the probability of Snlliv&n 

making a confession, Father Cormier said he 
would make none outside of tho sacrement 
which was between himself and bis Creator. 
From what the condemned man told him he 
believed he had been badly advised, and 
that if the trial was to begin over again 
things might be different. He did not 
believe Sullivan the murderer in the sense 
shown at the tiial. If he had strength and 
was guilty he would advise him to acknow
ledge. If he was only going to say on the 
scaffold he was innocent be would advise 
him to say nothing, as no person would 
believe a mere statement of innocence. If 
he is guilty and confessed it would show 
true repentance. If the condemned man 
confessed to him and asked him to keep it 
secret he would do so, as he bad Buck’s 
identity.

and paving failed to secure his dismissal by 
the council, as he osn only be dismissed for 
cause (and no cause can be shown), they 
send this bill here to make it possible to 
dismiss whether there is cause or nut. 
Now, this is against the beat interests of 
temperance, and is promoted by the 
liquor interests and therefore I am opposed 
to it end will vote against the bill as pro-

READ EVERY WORD! READ EVERY WORD !By inserting the above in your paper yon 
Yuan, 4c.,DRYGOODS. will obligeGROCERY DEPT.Bfe: Л
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D. Morrison. J. D. CREACHAN’S, J. D. CREACHAN’SOGILVIE* HUNGARIAN. $6.50 
One of beet Floors made In the World. The Legislature.

Fredericton, March 12.—Hon. Mr. 
White introduced a bill in amendment of the 
Succession Duties act of 1896.

Hod. Mr. Mitchell re-committed the bill 
r. lsting to the practice and procedure in 
the supreme court, Mr. Wells chairman.— 
Agreed to with amendments.

Mr. O’Brien (Nurthnmberlsad) committed 
a bill to provide a system of water works 
for the town of Chatham, Mr. Legere chair
man,—Agreed to with amendments.

Mr. Davidson committed a bill to incor
porate the Chatham Water company, Mr. 
Legere chairmen. — Agreed to with amend
ments.

Mr. Fowler committed a bill in amend
ment of the Liquor License set of 1896, Mr. 
Richard ohritmao.

Mr. Fowler explained that the bill pro
vided .that county councils should have the 
power to dismiss inspectors under the 
Cti.sds Temperance set. At present the 
councils have the power to appoint Let no 
po#*r fei dismiss except for cause. The 
l.w cl«.k had suggested that a two-thirds 
majority of the council should be required 
to dismiss.

LADIES COATS,
•Hess eut right la two.

LADIES’ WINTER WRAPPERS, 
at discount.

CARDINAL EIDERDOWN,

8 LBS. GO»D TEA,
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FOR $1.00.і
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AND

1.00.
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Mr. Oimsn said Albert county council 
had had great hesitation in appointing an 
official because of the difficulty about dis
missing him. An inspector might do his 
work so well for s number of pears that he 
would he no longer required, and the conn- 
oil should have the power of getting tlear of 
the expense of supporting an unnecessary 
official.

NEWCASTLE,1.00.
OOODS AES MARKED DV PLAIN FIGURES, YOU 

GET YOUR DISCOUNT OFF.
SURPRISE SOAP, 6e. BAR, 8 BARS CRYSTAL 

SOAP FOR 5c.

Immense purchase of Linens now being sold at less * 
than the manufacturers’ prices.

g§§ See That You Get and peculiar lungs which are always filled 
with belted air. The fish is provided, 
with a “swim” or sound to regulate its 
weight. (7) Both are in the main carniv
orous. Among ti»h the rale is "Eat and 
be eaten.” (8) Among fishes, as among 
birds, many were diunihf, others nocturnal.

The lecturer then referred to the time 
wbeo fishes first made their appearance, in 
the later portion of the S.lansn Age, end 
showed by means of drawings what these 
early forme were like. All were ganoids— 
fishes cased in strong bony 
fow representatives of thes- axis t»«Ly. A 
few combining some of their fentu ei ich 
thoeo of more recent timet, eucn as the 
sturgeon and garpike are fonud in Canada.

The ordinary bony fishes of the present 
in untold ages after the ganoids, and 

after most'of the fetter had owed 
Doubtless the sharks and 
temporaries of the ganoids if they did 
precede them.

‘GOLDEN RULE” or too,

Ші “WHITE EAGLE-
FLOUE

FROM YOUR GROCER
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The crime for which John E. Sullivan is 
this morning to suffer the extreme penalty 
of the law is one of the most horrible in the

Mr. Russell was entirely opposed to dis
charging any official without cause. If the 
present license law was interferred with, annals of New Brunswick. At a lonely 
the Scott act might as well be repealed. crossroads about midway between Moncton 

M,. McCainsaid ifthi. bil, w.. <~,i.d g*. h‘er ^7 „ьГеп,

Harrison, aged 11, aud Maggie, aged 8, her 
nearest neighbor being her two brother*, 
Hugh and James Green. Mrs. Dntcher sold 
liquor, in violation of the Canada Temper- 
anco Act, and her house did not in conse
quence stand in very good repute, she 
having herself served a term in jail for 
violation of the law. About 2 o’clock on 
the morning of Friday, llth September last, 
the Dntcher home was discovered to be on 
fire. The alarm,was first given by Mrs. Jane 
Green, whose husband was away from home 
at the time. Her cries aroned her brotber- 
in law, Hugh Gieen, who rushed over to 
the Dntcher house and making his way to 
the sleeping apartments occupied by Mrs. 
Dntcher and her children, upstairs, was 
attracted by the cries of Maggie Dntcher, 
and, gropiog his way through the emcke, 
which was then very dense, succeeded in 
rescuing the child, who was near tho door. 
All further efforts to reach the room were 
unavailing, and Mrs. Dntcher and her boy 
were necessarily left to their teir.ble fate. 
The small frame stiuctnre burned rapidly, 
and the charred body of Mrs. Dntcher, who 
.was a very large woman, were plainly seen 
to fall into the ruins with the burning 
timbers. When Maggie Dntcher was re
moved to a neighbor’s in a semi-conscious 
state, it was found that there was a terrible 
wound m her head, and this was the first 
intimation the hoi roi-atr.ckeo people had 
that a crime had probably been committed, 
jit was known that Mr?. Dntcher, who had 
.once lost some money by the failure of a 
bank, was afraid of these institutions, and, 
docordiog to current report, she kept 
•iderable sum of money about the bouse.

One of her grown up sons, who worked 
aéay from horn*, had only s short time be
fore left $100 with his mother for safe-keep
ing, aud parties who had visited the house 
had seen her with earns of money estimated 
at several hundred dollars. This furnished 
a motive for the crime, robbery at first, 
murder on discovery, and then 
cover up the tracks. The next speculation 
was ss to the perpetrator of the foal deed. 
Some suspiciou at firet rested upon Mrs. 
Dntcher’e brother, Hugh Green, who h ad 
quarreled with his sister some years before 
about • une liquor, and who had not since 
been on very friendly terms with her : but 
H ugh’e act of heroirm rescuing the injured 
child seemed to relieve him of suspicion.

By general consent suspicion was finally 
fixe d upon John E. Sul і van, a mill hand 
who h ad been working in the vicinity and 
bad jnst completed his job a few days be
fore. Sullivan bad been hanging around in 
the neighborhood, and about 5 o’clock on 
the evening of the fire turned np at a liquor 
saloon in Moncton, some eight or nine miles 
from the Dntcher bon»e. He seemed to 
have been drinking and made a lavish dis. 
play of ailvei and bills, treating freely and 
inviting the loafers about the bar who 
strangers to him as well as his friends to 
partake of his hospitality. Among the 
money he displayed was some American 
silver, which is very little io circulation in 
this part of the country, and it subsequently 
transpired th at Mr*. Dntcher bad been seen 
a few days before the fire with similsr money 
io her possession. These facts became 
noised about, and on Saturday evening Sulli
van quietly took his departure from Monc
ton, by what means has never yet been satis
factorily explained. He was finally loosted 
among some relatives at a village called 
Alexander, some twelve or fifteen miles 
fçom Calais, Me., by means of s letter sent 
to him under the
McDonald. He was brought back to Mono- 
ton, waiving extradition proceedings and 
refusing to make any statement before the 
magistrate, was finally committed for trial 
on the charge of murder. The trial com
menced before Judge Hanington in Dor
chester, on Tuesday, January 12th, and con 
tinned until Wednesday, January 27tb, 
when the jury brought in a verdict of guilty, 
and the same day Snllivan was sentenced to 
be hanged on Friday, March 12th.

The sensational feature of the trial was 
the evidence of Maggie Dntcher, who iden
tified the accused as the men she had seen 
in her mother’s room the fatal night and 
$ave a vivid description of the assault upon 
îereelf, her mother and her brother. Maggie 
had been too ill to give evidence at the pre
liminary examination, and her statement at 
the trial was the first authentic information 
the public had bevond her nurse’s testimony 
as to her talk in delirium, that there was a 
living witness of the crime. Sullivan took 
the stand in his own behalf, his examination 
being very lengthy, the offio al reporter tak
ing down over 4,300 words, but the teeti 
mooy of himself and the witnesses in his 
behalf was badly shattered by the crown in 
rebuttal and the perjury was so glaring that 
there was strong talk of crown prosecutions, 
which, however, did not msterialize.
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the liquor party would work hard at every 
election to elect men to vote against the 
inspector. He would not vote for the biU 
in any shape.

Mr. Pitts said if the bill passed it would 
create an agitation in every municipal elec
tion that was held. This bill was being 
promoted by the rummies—there was a 
nigger in the woodpile, sure.

Mr. Shaw said be would certainly have 
voted against the bill, but as amended it 
might be as much in the interest of tem
perance to adopt the bill as to reject it. It 
might often be very desirable that the tem
perance element should dismiss an ienffio 
ient inspector. He would vote for the bill 
as proposed to be amended.

Mr. Porter said he did not repreeetrt* a 
Scott act county, bat be thought this bill 
would reealt in the liquor question being і 
Again dragged into parish politics. The 
temperance people of this province were not 
informed as they should be of this impor
tant legislation. The house would be legis
lating in the dark to pass this bill. * Mr. 
Porter moved an amendment to the amend
ment that section 1 be thrown out.

Mr. Black said he had heard no argu
ment advanced to meet the views -ax- 
pressed by the chief oommissionier 
and bon. member for St. John (Alward). 
He repelled the insinuation that hon. 
members who favored the bill were acting 
in the intereste of the liquor party. When 
good temperance men in the house were 
found actually supporting the bill, it was 
unjust that they should be told that they 
were supporting the "rummies.” As far as 
York county was concerned no inspector 
would ever be appointed, unless the council 
were given the power also to dismiss. The 
county council could safely be depended on 
to carry out the will of the people.

The chairman ruled Mr. Portai’< amend
ment out of order, as it was a direct 
negative.

Mr. Howe was opposed to the bill in to to. 
It would paralyze the action of Soott art 
inspectors, and secondly, it would create 
increased energy in those opposed to tem- 
persnoe legislation at the polls. >-

Mr. Fowler’s amendment to provide for a 
two-thirds vote of the council was carried 
on a division 19 to 15^ the names not being 
taken.

The section as emended was then put to » 
vote and carried on the following division :

Yeas—Tweedie, Emmsreon, Dunn, Ferris, 
Shaw, Alward, Finder, Black, Martin, 
Bertrand, Paulin, Legere, Sivewrigh^ 
O’Brien (Northumberland), Fowler, Dibbiee, 
Veniot—17.

Nays—White, Stockton, Pitta, Lockhart, 
Morrow, Smith, McCain, Carpenter, Howe, 
Russell, Killam, Wells, Hill, O’Brien 
(Charlotte), Porter, Beveridge—16.

Hon. Mr. Dunn moved an^amendment to 
the bill providio g that no tavern license 
should hereafter issue for the parish of St, 
Martins, or until a majority of the rate
payers voted in favor of the same.

Progress was reported with leave to sit 
again.

The house adjourned ontil ten to-morrow 
morning.

[A quantity of legislative matter held 
over this week will appear next week].
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Mr. O’Brien (Chailotte) thought the bill 
if passed would be inimical to the temper
ance interests.

V
Ths "Advance” is for sale at Job 

Bookstore, aud Iks Circulating Library, 
y Desmond building, next door to the Tele- 

Exohange.

away, 
rays weie con- It sometimes happened 

that the county councils wished to dismiss 
an inspector, not because he was inefficient, 
but because he had discharged his duty 
faithfully.

Hon. Mr. White was opposed to the bill 
The law provided now that an inspector 
could be dismissed for cause and that wee

SPECIAL ! SPECIAL I SPECIA !
■ Ніжажюш Mabxle Wobkb If you ire 
baking (or Dm right kind ot cemetery work, 
we ere ,iii tie, prices that will drew the 
order from yomr ineide vest packet.

J H Lawlor k Co.

The lecturer then pointed out the earliest 
forme of reptiles, birdi end memmele end the 
time st which they appealed. Three 
illustrated by drawings.

The lecture wee dieeueeed by Dr. McKay 
Rev J. McCoy, the President end other.-. 
Dr. Cox will lecture next Tueedey evening.

▲ Anuria Trouble.
A Omni villi Comrrev Max Rpeaxs his 

Mihd—Fume uxx a New Mah-Udkxd 
»r Fooe Boxes Dodd’s Kidnby Pills.

Uabduul, Feb. 8 (SptOAi)-Mr. Robert 
McIntosh, e farmer very widely known in 
this county, end living near this village, 
hae been in a painful end dangerous condi
tion aa the result of kidney disease affecting 
the Madder. When celled upon he i.id:

‘During three yearn, until quite recently 
eared by using four boxes of Dodd’s Kidney 
Tille. I knee been an intense suffe^ r front 
kidney disease which kept going from bed 
to worse though I wee doctoring .11 the 
time.*

Under advice I began using Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills, etoooe reelixihg greet help. I 
trow feel like a new man and am perfectly 
eared of kidney trouble in any form.

14 bales of unbleached Cotton, pure—36 inches
wide, selling at

V-’
were

If the bill was amended tosufficient.
require a two-thirds or three fourths vote 
he would not object to the bilL

Mr. O’Brien said that this bill provided 
that an inspector could be dismissed with
out any charge being brought against him.

Mr. Hiil aaid the dismissal of an. inspec
tor placed a stigma up<»n his character, and 
should not be made without cause, and the 
opportunity being given him of making bis 
defence. The bill was more apt to be used 
against inspectors who had faithfully per
formed their duty than against those who 
had not.

OUR NOTED LOW PRICES.
Flannelettes !

11 yesterday. St- Michael's Bead tamed 
Ekhaad played .round town. Aa we go to 
from a dramatic entertainment under the Flannelettes ! Flannelettes I !

90 Pieces of Check Flannelettes, бо,—-All Good 
Patterns.
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tapper and literary end mnsienl entertain
ment ee Monday evening at their attrrotave 

jgeg^ggjj^ta the Books» building. Meets. 
Irwin, О, C. Carlyle, P. O. Johnson, D P.

•aapioas of 8k Michael’, a T. A. Soeiety 
ie about to open in Maaonio Hell and 

to he a Srat-diro one.

a con-
A Large Quantity of 

Plain—-all Wool, 25 to 31
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f Hose, Ribbed and
MeLaoblnn, and Rev. Joe. McCoy helped Recess till 7.30 p. m.

After тесана the bill was further con
sidered. Mr. Pioder said when the 
munie yal ouuucil appoints an officer they 
should have the privilege of dismissing him 
wheu they pleased. He thought the bill 
was in the inhere* te of temperance.

Mr. Pitta thought the legislation was 
very objectionable and was levelled at one 
man in the county of Kings. After that in
dividual was decapitated the bill would 
have served its purpose. He would venture 
to any that every rum man in that county 
wanted the bill passed. The bill was pro
moted by the county council of Kings, and 
the council only favored it by a majority 
of one. No official should be dismissed 
without cause and without the chance of 
pleading hie own ease. It would paralyze 
і he office of the inspector if he was sub
jected to the constant liability of being dis
missed. He moved, seconded by Mr. Rus
sell, that the committee report progress.

Hon. Mr. White thought it would be bet
ter <o take a vote upon the first section and 
•f that was passed, he would have some 
-.mendroeote to move.

Mr. Stockton aaid he waa opposed to 
this legislation. When the license act waa 
passed, the principle waa recognized that 
the inspector waa subject to the influences 
which the liquor interest could bring to 
bear upon him. He quite agreed with the 
general proposition that the power that ap
pointed should have the power to dismiss, 
but there were m my limitations to that 
doctrine It was all important that cer
tain officiate should be aa independent aa 
possible of political 1»r party supervision. 
A must determined effoit had been made 
for y*are iu Kings county against the en
forcement of the Soott act, and the hostili
ty to the present inspector was caused by 
the zealous manner in which he discharged 
hie duty. If any proper complaint could 
be made againat him, let him be condemn
ed after a fair trial. It would tarn back the 
dial tof temperance reform if the municipal 
council waa given the power to dismiss an 
inspector who had become obnoxious to the 
dealers in the liquor trade.

Mr. Killam said when the Liquor License 
act was passed, the proposal embodied in 
the present bill was brought before the 
house, as it waa contended that the in
spector should not be dismissed without 
cause.

Hon. Mr. Emm raon said on every occa
sion, whether iu the house or out of it, he 
had voted for temperance, and the Soott 
act. He bad never posed as a strong tem- 
perauee advocate, hot bad always voted for 
temperance legislation. He would favor 
this bill if amended to provide for 
dismissal only upon a two-third vote aa 
suggested by the solicitor general. 
It Scott act inspectors were to be of any 
vaine they must be supported by a strong 
public sentiment. If it was contended that 
a council might be elected hostile to the 
inspector, that was the best proof that the 
public sentiment waa not strongly in favor 
of temperance. He believed it waa safe to 
leave the matter in the bauds of the repre
sentatives of the people, a life-guarded by a 
two-thirds vote. If aucb a vote could be 
secured for dismissal, there moat be some 
reason for such dismisaaL The power of 
appointment should carry with it the power 
of dismissal. The bill placed it in the 
hands of the temperance people either to 
dbmiea or retain the inspector, according as 
he might or might not be deemed efficient.

Mr. Smith said if it could be shown that

with meek, or nedirop. 
made by president F. O. Patterson, A. 
Wood*, D. P. MoLsoMad, Jsek Niool, О. C. 
Cerijlr, J. L. StewErt, P. C. Johnson, We. 
Jehsston sod W. 8. Loggie. About rovraty 

V were present sud e eery enjoy abla time was
IF#*
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A Few. Dress Lengths, 89c to 1.29. Ben. Mb. Mitchell's Ото» It is 

maderetood that Hon. Peter Mhehefl bee 
heea given a position in the Maries and 
listerias Department in whioh he will hare 

to do with diplomatie matter.

Very Durable, 44 Inches Wide I
Mr. Dentil Morrison Defends Himsalf

Newcastle, March 16 h, 1897 
To the Editor of the Miranichi Advance,

Chatham :
Dear Sir The editor of the World’s 

report-of the Railway meeting held at the 
City of Fredericton on the llth instant, is 
ao misleading and incorrect that I feel com
pelled aa one of the delegates repiesenti<«g 
Newcastle to reply to hi* misrepresentations. 
I would not have believed that 
like the World oouid be guilty of injuring 
the business of the Miramioht as he has at
tempted to do, in his report o- ti at. meet
ing ; surely we have a right co expect fa.r 
treatment from a paper which is support d 
so liberally by the business peop'e of thi* 
County.

Hia sneering remarks in referring to myself 
and the editor of the Advance goes to ebo v 
the email calibre of the m in, who io his 
anxiety to have, as he styles it "a rap at 
Smith’’j|« ready to violate every principle of 
honest^disouasion, even at toe risk of injur
ing the Town of Chatham Mr. Srewait 
posse aa the defender of the busines тип or 
Chatham from the assaults made Fgv..et 
them by Smith and Morrieno, who he му» 
reflected on the Baard of Trade of that 
Town. Ssrsly the Biard of Trade his a 
greet defender in Mr. 3t-w«rt, jadgmg from 
hia taoties at that meeting sod hia report of

m
OEkrotillt JUST ARRIVED !with that Important service JUST ARRIVED !shall require them to be 

1 referred to him. We do not kaow whet 
the salary la, bet hope it ie a good oee, ae 
Sr. Mitohill did good service to Oaoade in 
erganimeg the Pieberw Departmeot, and 

; ismeeme that everybody in the Dominion,
fcroapeetive offparty, will be glad to knew 
«bet the hoe. gaatl*m.o’s efatime to publie 

", eeroideration io this way bave, at Uat, been
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ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES. CALL ANC SEE THEM.
$ іwerem a newspaper

lieed.

? Ax Amuonox to beyere of family 
•roeeriaa, provision., dry geode, and general 
bom.til old eoppBro ia offered by Mr. Boger Z__ 1

- Ptaaagae et Me well known .tore on St.z:*.

NOTE Sm NOTE!John Street, Chatham, is the form of elver 
knives ead forks, silver spoons, silver cruet 
Stxxde sad boxes of tea. He ironed ticket, 
whiok are preroxt.il by eortomers .very

NOTE I;
FRIDAY 5th Ш 

SATURDAY 6th,
All Our Remnants will be 

Cleared at Lower Prices Than 
ever.

FRIDAY 18th AND 
SATURDAY 13th

thus they make purchases, and no matter 
hew email th. aooaxt, it ie peaehed eKand 
when the pure hi 
*30, aa the ease may be, one of th. article, 
•pednad rie.—a omet stand, or a down of 

' rnlvar квіте, or forks for a «30 ticket 
or a Kb. box of tea, or 1 dox, mirer єром, 
for a $18 fa given free.

— — - ■
Bqonr Codbt, 8b John, March 16:— 
In re estate of late Soott Fairley—Jaetoe 

Fairley ... Botro and Fairley, executor., 
fe: «ed others. Oa motion of Wm. Pogtiey, 

C., Hi. Honor grouted a rule nisi. re- 
tunahb April 20th, for eiqeutoro to phow 
«по Why they should not tie displaced and 

. u rooeiver appointed, and in the m 
sa interim injunction wm g ranted

umed name of Frank

Wall Papers !
MOULDINGS !

In Endless Variety—Value Unequalled.

either $16 or Wall Papers ! 
MOULDINGS !

Wall Papers ! 
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Now, is it not strange- that no one outside 
of Mr. Stewart hoard one word altered in 
any way reflecting oo the Board of Trade of 
Chatham, and Mr. Stewart was compelled 
to acknowledge tins in the meeting, and 
subsequently, after the meeting was over, 
when ho attempted to repeat the insinuation, 
but when taken to task, he said he was only 
in fun. Bow after coming to Chatham, he

■ again repeats the statement and magnifies it.
He, Stewart aaye, "Morrison told what h» 

did not know about the Chatham meeting. ” 
Now, all that Morrison aaid regarding the

■ Chatham meeting waa in answer to a quee- 
,tioo put by one of tho gentlemen <>f Freder
icton, who asked if I knew what argument* 
were used, or reasons given, why the 
Chatham Board of Trade should prefer the 
C. P. Railway. I replied that I knew 
nothing, except what waa in the pre«s,* 
which went to show that compe ition waa 
their argument ; that I knew the members 
of that Board personally, and that I be
lieved they were, actuate 1 by hone t, and 
not ulterior motives, end had decided wh t 
they believed at the time waa io he Iwsfc 
interests of Chatham ; however, it may be 
they would reconsider heir action, a- one 
of their members has told me eii.ee their 
meeting that they had changed their miode 
somewhat when looking at both side# of the 
question.

I ask any unprejudiced man. where any 
reflections were made on th« Beard in this 
statement, Mr. Stewart seemed at first ю 
doubt my assertion, but when 1 gave the 
name of the gentleman, he then got up and 
•aid he did not mean me.

It may be that I was in error in esying 
that the members of the Chatham Board 
were not actuated by ulterior motives ; per
haps Mr. Stewart was, and in that respect 
I may be wrong, but it was my belief at the 
time, and atill is that a majority at leant of 
the Chatham Board of Trade were actuated 
with only one motive, namely the i-.tereete 
of their town.

Mr. Stewart was treated fairly at the 
meeting, and got a good hearing aa did-all 
the speakers, and I regret to eay that he 
finds fault and says he waa interrupted by 
Mr. Smith, and that the speaker* were 
rebuked by Sheriff Sterling for dragging tie 
Board of Trade of Chathun into the d s- 
ooasion. If any rebuke waa intended I 
think it waa oa Mr. Stewart himself ; hie 
whole speech waa a tirade of something be 
had heard outside of the meeting a together, 
and one would really think, in liarentiig to 
him, he waa repeating hie o-gu«n«*ot *g* ust 
the Advance of a fortnight j.o. H* a ou • r- 
eotly was disappointed that the «leleg-tet 
were not there to condemn anyun* ; iht-y 
recognize that it is the privilege of any 
Boord of Trade to decide fur themselves

TRUNKS, VALISES AND TRAVELING REQUISITES A SPECIALTY.Happy Men.
Happy, contented men, on whore faces no 

frown ever appears, are they whose mothers, 
wives and daughters nee the Diamond Dyes 
for domestic dyeing.

The coloring over of old, faded and dingy 
looking garments » so easy,and the results so 
magnificent, that the joy of the women is al
ways shared by the men.

Happy, well-regulated homes, presided 
over by wise women, are the homes where 
Diamond Dyes are prized.

Rich, bright, pare and fast colors are 
always obtained when Diamond Dyes «are 
need. When baying from yoar dealer see 
that he gives yon the "Diamond,” they are 
first and best

to re
tire executors from receiving sad 

Beak of Nora Sootia from pgyiag to them ASK TO SEE OUR SPECIAL LINE OF CORSETS, 50c.*

Before Chief Jattioe Took Hr. O. A. 
Mo Donald, acting fro Maron. H. A. Loner 
*<X moved to pet tke Ha Cornwall Co., 
in liqaidation. aader the Winding Up Act. 
Mr. J, J. Porter objeeted that the petition 
VM defective, u it had not been signed by 
the petitioner in person. The ooart eue- 
tamed Mr. Porter.

Iso MANY GONE Iin hie usual calm manner. At 7.15 Father 
Roy appeared in the jail corridor and in
formed the reporters that Sullivan had said 
absolutely nothing for publication or of 
public interest, and a few minutes later 
Father Cormier appeared and announced to 
the officials that all was in readiness %as far 
as the prisoner was concerned. Radoliffe 
wm informed of the fact and he shortly ap
peared in the jail corridor with his parapher
nalia and commenced to make ready. At 
7.20 Sullivan asked to see Мій Macdougall 
again and Father Cormisr announced that 
hie speech wm m firm as ever, and that be 
showed no signs of breaking down At 7.25 
Snllivan sent ont a watch belonging to a 
fellow prisoner, and about the same time his 
two brothers took their last leave of him and 
departed, weeping bitterly. The delay in 
preparing for the execution appeared to 
worry Snllivan, but he did not complain. 
Just before the procession to the gtllows 
wai formed, Snllivan Mked to see Jailor 
Bowes’ two sons, who had been very kind to 
him. He appeared much pleased when the 
boys were ushered into his presence, and 
gave one of them a five cent piece as a keep
sake. He also kissed Jailor Bowes. Sulli
van appeared dressed in dark pants, black 
coat, white shirt and collar, wearing do vest 
or hat. The procession to the gallows wm 
formed in the following order :

Sheriff McQueen.
Jailor Bowes,
Sheriff Legere.

Deputy Sheriff Keith.
Radcliffe.
Prisoner.

Father Roy.
Father Cormier.

Spectators.
Snllivan walked with м firm a step м 

any in the procession and appeared to be less 
•fleeted than any. On reaching the scaffold 
be took a sharp look at the apparatus while 
the usual prayers were being recited, in 
whioh the condemned man joined at the 
close. Father Cormier asked him if he for
gave all men in the world, and Sullivan 
answered in a firm voice : "I forgive all 
men.” He then kissed his spirituel atten
dants and shook hands with a number of 
those whom he recognized. The hangman 
then advanced to say his farewell, and Sulli
van's response was : “Good-bye, M 
cliffe.” While Radcliffe wm adjusting the 
noose Sullivan appeared to be anxious that 
the job should be properly done, and in an 
almost inaudible whisper Mked the execu
tioner to make the rope tighter. Bidding 
Radolitte a second good-bye the signal was 
given, Radcliffe gave the trip rope a sharp 
pall, the weight began to fall, pulling the 
rope through the pulley, and all that was 
mortal of John E. Snllivan was jerked into 
the air. The body in descending struck 
against one of the posts, but the nangmau 
quickly steadied it, and beyond the usual 
muscular contractions there was no indioa-

International S. 8. Co.
Professional Etiquette Responsible to 

a Certain Extent
Friends and Relatives Filled 

With Remorse-
PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND COULD HAVE 

SAVED THE MAJORITY.
It Saves Life When All Other 

Medicines Fail.

■ ’ Snllivan received his sentence like a 
or move a Vstoic. Це did not change color 

muscle, and during hie inçaroeration since 
sentence he Ьм preserved the same calm 
demeanor. He Ьм hinted to some of his 
visitors that there are others who know м 
much of the crime as he does, and to one at 
leMt he told a story to the effect that 
himself and Jane Green, and two others 
(men), whose names he does not give, 
were drinking st Mrs. Butcher’s 
on the fatal night : that in a row he 
threw a bottle at Harrison, which struck 
Maggie, an* that in the scuffle the lamp 
wm upset and the room set on fire, he 
fleeing to Moncton with the understanding 
that Mrs. Green wm to give the alarm of 
fire. This story ia not believed, however, 
and it ie altogether incompatible with some 
of the known facts.

. Snllivan wm a comparatively young man, 
about 32, and unmarried. He Ьм trâvelled 
a good deal, Ьм been at sea, served as 
bpgler in the IJoited States navy, and, 
according to hie own story, took part in 
some of the United States Indian ware, 
His aged father and mother live in Moncton.
, The Ust previous executien for murder in 

Westmorland county took place on Deo. 1st 
1892, when the tramp Buck, or Robert 
O sen, or Whelan, was hanged for the mur
der of Policeman Steadman at Moncton on 
August 1st. Back died gsme, his iMt 
words to the hangman being, "Let her go,” 
Buck's companion, "dim,” is the trouble
some féllow now confined at Kingston.

I
\ХЬОІшГквімГшД.

Chatham, N. B. Merab 17. 1807. 
The Indian Famine Fond nt the Bank of 

Мого Sootti, Chatham has been increased 
dering tbs put week u follow.:—

- Prerional, acknowledged 
І Ват. T. O, Johnstone 
little Breach S. 8.
Presbyterian Chnroh, Black Brook 10.00 
Mi* Mary Jana Gordon 
Alex. G. Dickson

EXECUTION
Two Trips a Week for

$114.8»

BOSTON.John E. Sullivan
FOR MURDER I

400
700

ШШ
The winter monthf have brought bereave

ment and dark clouds of sorrow to 
homes in Canada.

Fathers, mothers; sisters and brothers 
have been removed by the grim reaper death, 

•the majority of whom might have been 
saved, had their friends given them Paine’s 
Celery Compound instead of the worthless 
and, in many cases, life-destroying medicines 
that the sick ones were forced to ewaiow.

In many families a too slavish obedience 
to medical dictation kept the true agent of 
life fiom the tick and dying one*. Past 
records of victory achieve 1 by Paine’s Celery 
Compound were set Mide ; it wm unprofes- 
еіопмі to introduce the life-ssviog Compound 
in any way !

Ah ! Remorse is now doing its quiet and 
effective work, and those most сіоьеіу inter
ested are suffering for their neglect.

Will you, render, a low|«ome dear relative 
or friend to pass from life without making 
an effort to aave the perishing one by Pame’e 
Celery Compound? The chances for life- 
saving by Paine’s Celery Compound are 
great and mighty. Even though your 
friends have suffered long, and neared that 
point when the family physician can do no 
more, even ^hen there ie hope if Paine’s 
Celery Compound be used.

The life-saving work, the desperate cases 
overcome in the pMt, is the bright and liv
ing proof that Paine’s Cdlery Compound 
makes sick people wt-li.

The truly honest physicians of the day are 
qniet'y and unceasingly n commending 
Paine’s Celery Compound as the best spring 
medicine that ailing men or women can nee. 
Its wonderful popularity has induced some 
to bring out imitations that are vile and 
worthless. See that you get "Paine’s,’* 
with tho stalk of celery on the bottle label 
and cartoon.

1.00
/COMMENCING March I6th, the steamers of this 
V. Company will leave St. John for Eaitport, 

bee, Portian I and Boston every TUESDAY and 
[UR8DAY morning at 8 o’clock (standard.) Re

turning, leave Button every Mon lay and Thursday 
morning et 8 o'clock.

Through Tickets oa ule at all Railway Stations, 
and Baggage <. hocked through.

Passengers arriving at St. John in the evening can 
go direct to the Steuner and take Cabin Berth or 
State Room for the trip.

For rates and information apply to nearest Ticket

C. E. LAECHLER, Agent, 
St. John, N. B.

2.00 many
LuDobchestbb, N. B. March llth. 

The preparations for the hanging of 
John E. Sullivan are all completed.

The doomed man’s father and two iittje 
sisters took final leave of him about 6.30 
this evening. His brothers, Daniel and 
Charlie, stopped at the Windsor during the 
night, and are to take final leave of John 
just before the execution. He Informed 
his brothers that he did not want to be 
bothered daring the night, м he would 
have enough to occupy his unnd. In bid
ding bis sisters a final good bye the tears 
coursed down hie cheeks, but he controlled 
himself remarkably. Among those to 
witness the execution in addition to tb$ 
county officials will be Chief Clarke of St. 
John, Detective Carroll of Piotou an£. 
Sheriff Leger of Kent*

Newspaper men were not admitted to 
Sullivan’s cell tonight, but at hie request 
Father Cormier gave a general interview, 

it hampered. He believed in the rule of ; H® said that Sam van’s request was that -uo 
the majority, but as the temperance people newspaper men be admitted, as étrangère 
were not always aa wide awake a. their ought excite him, and h. wi.hed to be left

, nudietnrbed to prepare for the end. He opponent., they should have til pou.ble „j(| Snlu,ln he hoped tomorrow
protection. j would be the grandest day of hie bfe* aid

Mr. Fowler moved an amendment pro- he had too meoh hope in the mercy of God 
viding for s two- thirds vote. He said he had *° lh,0£ “ wouui be the worst. He
»-h,-8 to do with framing the rat ; i, had “riüdT * ‘
been sent to Dim by the county connoi! of j Keferring to the meeting with hie brother» 
Kings He was surprised to find the leader and sisters, he said the condemned 
of the opposition expressing himself opposed ^ad told him to say to bis brothers 
a.,, .j. . u i j„u that John wm making bis will, giving. £Ь*т
to .004t self-goTeroment. He cl.io.od to be Mme,hiog of more vutr thro rtooüod. of 
as anxious to promote temperance legisla- dollars. He spoke to them from the stand- 
lion as any member of the house. He 
t;iou«<hc « he requirment of a two-thirds 
vote would protect the inspector from the 
whims ««I pop ultr opinion.

$138.69 TH-
t 0JK 7.

F ' A гагу atiraotin and well Attended ewter- 
leinmeot wro given on Tuesday a rosing in 
Temperance Halt, Çhatham, by Chatham 
Lodge I. O. G. T. An efficient ohoir rang * 
•borne aad Seri Lob ban gave a reeding, 
which was followed by a dost by Micros 
Lymae axd Groat. Then there wee an «X- 
roliext tittle drama performed by Матого, 

-du, Anderson, Jack Walls, Geo. Stewart, 
; maioolm Frost, and Mines Oooeteooe 

Anderson and Libbie Wall». A reading wro 
~ giver by D. W. Madrono, aad waa Mlowwd 

by refreshments. The wooed pert of the 
programme opened with' e choree by the 

. -choir end «peeebro by visiting axd other
- T sasmbere, including Mroora. W. 8. Loggie,

3L H. Abbott, of Chatham, Bobt. Jeaaamin 
-shd B. Coltbart, Douglas town, Inspector 

asg: SgS. M«n»iro aad Mrs. Bay of tho W. O. T. Ü.
The pbaroat reunion waa brought to • doe# 
at 11.80 by til staging "God Save the

ISAAC
PITMAN

J YVro Л jr.y

№ . the temperance people of any part of the pro
vince were Mkiog for this legislation he 
would support it. He believed if an in
spector did hie duty, pressure would be 
brought to bear to secure dismissal. The 
Soott act had worked satisfactorily iu 
Csrleton county, aud be did note wish to see

Shorthand ->
Is used by more writers than all other systems 
combined.

It is the most up-to-date system, because 
shorthand Intelle-its ari employed In lie 
and improvement.

The Shorthand Instructor (Part I, 60a., ani Part 
II., 76c.) recently published, pres3.it the late it de • 
vejopments io Shorthand Scie toe.

Send for them «nd for catalogues of oar Batiaew 
and Shorthand courses ofstu ly.

8. KERR & SON.

On the 8th of Sept. 1864, Amos Hicks, a 
mere lad. Was hanged at Dorchester for the 
murder of a farmer named Hill, the only 
previous execution in this county of whioh 
there is a record being that of a man named 
Babcock for killing hie sister sixty or sev- 
ty years ago.

tin best 
revision

Dorchester, March 12.—Those who pre
dicted that John E. Sullivan would go to 
the scaffold as be had gone through the 
various stages of his examination and trial, 
without evincing either fear or emotion, and 
without making a confession, were not dis- 
appointed. Neither by word or by deed did he 
show that he dreaded to any very great ex
tent the act of passing from the seen to the 
unseen, from this world to the next. What
ever hie object, and whether it wm the ab- 

poiot of a man on the threshold of eternity, eence of fear of physio il pa n or for appear
and exhorted them to heed his advice. He an ce sake, or for the purpose of oonsolii-g
advised his brothers to give up gambling, his relative and friends, the condemned man 
drinking and frequenting baa houses, displayed wonderful nerve to the end, Be* 
Some days ago, when Father Cormier began fore retiring to his conch for the last time 

гь «і j A.u . . -■ . . . to prepare Snllivan for the worst, he con- shortly before midnight, he partook quite
Dr. Alward thought the view taken by 0iaded to break the news gently, bat John heartily of his favorite cake and coffee, and

the chief commissioner was the just and took in the situation, and said he intended wm soon resting and to all appearances 
equitable one. A wide diet inotion should to look upon every nail driven in the oon- sleeping, though at times he wm heard to 
Ь» drawn between a person who exercise, •‘motion of the gtilow. ». hi. tin. nailed to move nneroily. He awoke .boat 8.30 this 

. 4. . the cross of his Sa/ioar. morning, and after preparing hie simple
a judicial office and the one who exercises a Snllivan asked Father Cormier to prese toilet, breakfasted sparingly on toast, cake,
ministerial office. He believed in govern- the sheriff to have the execution м early in preserved applet and tea- He seemed to
ment of the people, by the people, for the the morning м possible, and this wish will have very little appetite, and was probably 
people, rod the power that eppoiot» should be «mphed with. He believe. Salliron thiok.ng of other matter, of more import- 
v A.L. , „ . J. . TI .. *!»• 1 Will go to the gallons more fiim and steady ance. Father Cormier, who has been most
have the right to dismiss. If a twowthirqs ^ao aUy 0f those who follow, Father a**idaone in his spiritual ministre tiqoe join- 
vote could be secured to remove an official, > Cormier showed eigne of emotion. The ed the doomed m»n about 6 30, and a little 
there must be a good reason for such re- | condemned man appeared to grow anxious, late» wm jo-ned by Father Roy. They 
moral. If there was not pnblie rontiment “i1 Flther Cormier s#id he wontd rode be found the prisoner же they had left him, 
sufficient to snitsin the official in hie post- “d ‘w^o wro Г.Sentira

tion he should nut hold it. | Father Cormiet said he had not found in to Buck and erected a cross over hie grave,
Mr. Loekhsrt raid; I am opporod to Sullivan at an, time any of ‘be °b«roeter. rolled to w Soll.ven for the lrot tim^ 8b. 
■ ... , ... . , u , J .. utiw of 1 criminal. He wro e different mao was accompanied by Mis. Bonier of G-l lege

thie biU nl belie e it ia a blow at the from Book, Steadman’, murderer. Be »p- Bridge, and both ladies teemed to he deeply
Somtaotsnd egamet the belt interest, of peered to be without tamper and was always lunched, while Snllivan waa apparently 
temperance. Vfny ie it introduoei? It ia dooiia, while he had some terrible eoeoee grateful to bave them enow ao math interest 
because an maueotor has dona hia dntv w,tb Bash, who wro ineoirigible ep to in hia welfare. At 7.10 Sallivan «entente 
and has mariaiTL, hot for th. ml roro of • 4*f or t*o of the execution. If NqMat that hie two brothers, who were in
sad hro msde it so hot (or the violatero of aoofa a thrng ooold be that Sallivan wti, thriail building, should roll sad see him
tb. law that they droite te be rid of him, | be stertadm the world agaia he wogld be They did »o, and be welcomed them

I

Assessors' Notice.r. Red-

I The A e* essora for the Town of Châthsin having n. 
been duly appointed hereby give notice that any 
person or body corporate .iable to be assessed, or 
hie or their agei.t may furnish the Amesaors within 
thirty day* fr*»>u date hereof, with a written de
tailed statement nf the real and personal estate And 
income of each person or body corporate, and every 
such statement shall be subscribed and swore 
to before some Justice of the Peace for the County 
by the person or Bgent making the вате.

Blank forme of statement may be procured from 
the Assessors.

Dated at Chatham. 10th March, 1897.
ЛЕОНОВ HTOTHABT, t 
JOHN FOTHEBINGHAM, }
SAMUEL WADDLKTON. J

■
The fifth letups of tire eoezse wm de

livered oo Tuesday Meoing by Dr. Cox to 
• 4 large Mdfgaea, Hia subject wm "Tho 

FlahieNaШЯШшшЯ
vortobratod animals, be dwelt upon tfie

tereond Tims”. After referring 
that both ihe fish and bird were&

^ * ialereetieg analogies that existed between
; (1) that both lived in a medium 

• relatively tighter than thameelvee, and 
'through which they moved by expansions of 
<тедіМк«тіо growth : (2) that aa different 
familiea of birda lived at different levels of

tion that life remained in the body. Rad 
cliffe says death was instantaneous, though 
•оте of the spectators thought different. 
Jail Doctor Teed wm present, with Drs. 
McQueen, Gaudet and Bourque. After life 
had been pronounced extinct the body was 
cat down and an inquest held. Then the 
body wm taken to the R. C. church, where 
a short lervice waa held previous to inter
ment. Snllivan has made no confession. 
When Mked by a visitor a few days ago if 
he wm guilty or innocent he said : "I would 
not answer that question if my liberty de
pended upon it.” To Jailor Bowes the con# 
demned man on rising this morning said this 
would be the happiest day in hie life.

Executors’ Notice.â I do not find fault with Mr. Stewart for
any opinion he may have on any public 
question or for giving his opinion to the 
public, but I do object to him or any other 
person misrepresenting a meeting so grossly, 
and who endeavors to arouse local jealousies, 
by false statements ; епзЬ a man ia an 
апашу to the oonntry at large who practices 
until tactics, and I think I am voicing 
tire sentiments of a Urge majority of 
the people whan I say that politics, personal 
spite, or pat eobamee of any individual, have 
ao plyro to Boards oLTrade, and aboola not

Assessors’ Notice.дтаЖмЛЖ
hereby requested to file the wroe duly »tt«$ted with 
M. 8. Benson, Attorney-st-Law, within three months 
frum the date hereof, and all persone Indebted to 
the mdd Estate are required to make immedute pay
ment to Mary Henrietta dhirrefl.

Dated *t Chathttn 15th day of Mirch, 1897.
MARY HENRIETTA SHIRKEFF. Executrix. 

HARRY UHIBREFF, Executor.

altitude, to Oshes, toe, bad their allotted
'УГОДИ і (8) Very tew of either etaro were 
Jeeti, ell were «Шш migratory, their seen- 

betag gelded by serooo, feed, sad 
I faroorabla eoeditiene for reprodxeleg their 

(4) The idea of a bird or a fish ta- 
V voivaa also the idea of motion ;

he thoaght of without the other : henoè tha 
feme# both, the sptadk, ie the bet for 
eleerteg the msltam throegh which they 

jé- «rove. (6) The eoverhgel both la intend- 
t. *d alike fer Frétait!., sod to facto-

The Asi-edeors of tihs for the Parish of Chatham 
btiving received warnmra for the assessmenc on the 

•aid p*rish for the following:
1621.4$ 
2830 69 
480.87

Soott Act purposes 49.12 
Support of pauper Lunatics 188,1$

$6019.87.
hereby request ail persons liable to be taxed in 
•aid parish to bring to ‘the Assessors within thLty 
days from date, a true statement of their property 
ana income liable to be aeeeseed.

The Aeeeeeors also give notice that their valuation 
list when completed will hr at Ofiioe of George 
Stothart.

Chatham, March 10th, 1897.

On the Parish for County Contingencies, 
“ “ “ “ School Fund,

“ « " " Alms House,..
ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE.

Ohsthsat T- X 0- A.
The Chatham Y. M. C. A. rooms sre 

open from 9 s-m. to 10 p,m. on every day 
except Sunday. Stronger, sad visitors sre 
made welcome. Boarding and employment 
found for yooog men making sppllrotioo.

m Hooksp-Maskentle Block 0»

All persons having Nelms against the 
BlUabeth Walls late of Chatham, Milliner, deceased, 
are required to file the same duly attested with the 
undersigned, and all persons indebted to the said 
•state art required te make immediate payment to 

JAMES F. CONNORS, Chatham. 
J^entfor

Administrators.

•state of
to permit tail to interfere iu the en
laigamants of our business interests ;
not oven so give Mr. Stewart en 
opportunity to have his rotesfsetioo out of 
the editor of the Advaxox. There ie ample 
wee fag «rotate 10 wShool interfering

■egh the air or water. (6) Birds have 
• frorooderiog their Udiro JAMES D. MDRP__ , ОКОВОЖ STOTHART, ) 

8AM0EL WADDLlroN, V 
VM.DAMH8T. fWetar Street, 1
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